
2605/128 Charlotte Street, Brisbane City, Qld 4000
Apartment For Rent
Saturday, 27 April 2024

2605/128 Charlotte Street, Brisbane City, Qld 4000

Bedrooms: 1 Bathrooms: 1 Type: Apartment

Blair Mutch

0737067248

Ashleigh Leavitt

0737067248

https://realsearch.com.au/2605-128-charlotte-street-brisbane-city-qld-4000-3
https://realsearch.com.au/blair-mutch-real-estate-agent-from-graczyk-thompson-newstead
https://realsearch.com.au/ashleigh-leavitt-real-estate-agent-from-graczyk-thompson-newstead


$700 per week Fully Furnished

Located on level 26 in 'Charlotte Towers' is this executive FULLY FURNISHED apartment. Situated in the heart of

Brisbane's bustling CBD, you wont need a car as everything is on your doorstep. Only a moments walk to Queen St Mall,

Botanic Gardens, Eagle Street Pier and the Brisbane River, with public transport options to take you in any direction via

bus, train and ferry.The open plan apartment features a large kitchen with quality stainless steel appliances including a gas

cooktop and dishwasher with plenty of bench space. A large King size bedroom with built-in-robes, air-conditioning, sheer

and block out curtains with views across Brisbane CBD. Unwind on your balcony or relax in your living space which

features quality leather couches and arm chairs. Charlotte Towers offers an inner city lifestyle envied by most with the

facilities it offers, featuring two recreation zones. Level 5 offers an outdoor swimming pool, BBQ facilities and outdoor

entertaining area, while level 2 features a quality gym, indoor lap pool and sauna. Onsite visitor parking, lift access and

secure entry round out the features of this great building in an unbeatable location. ***This property is fully furnished and

includes all basic furnishings in the photos plus crockery, cutlery, kitchen appliances, Apartment Features:- Fully

Furnished - Level 26- Large kitchen complete with; gas cooktop, dishwasher, ample storage and all your kitchen appliances

- Generous bedroom with Queen bed, built-in-robes, sheer and block out curtains- Large bathroom with shower and

adequate storage- Separate internal laundry with extra storage, washer and dryer  - Balcony with views across the CBD,

King George Square and River glimpses- Open plan kitchen, living and dining space- Ducted air-conditioning throughout

the property- NBN readyBuilding Features:- Recreation deck on level 5 with outdoor swimming pool, BBQ facilities and

entertaining area- Level 2 features; indoor lap pool, sauna and gym- Onsite reception - Onsite visitor parking - Lift access-

Secure swipe access- IntercomLocation and Transport:- Located in the heart of Brisbane CBD with all amenities on your

doorstep including Woolworths and other essential shops- Queen St Mall only 3 minutes walk- Public transport options

aplenty; buses on your doorstep, train and ferry are only a moments walk awayPlease contact our leasing agent Blair on

0468 791 950 or blair@gtpartners.com.au to book an inspection of this property. Please ensure you register for any

inspection you are wanting to attend so that should we need to cancel the inspection for any reason, we are able to notify

you of this change.* Every care and due diligence has been taken in the preparation of this listing. The agency and owner

assume no responsibility for the accuracy of the content, and encourage all prospective tenants to conduct their own

research.


